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MILLS STARTING UP.

Yaatorles Starting Up and Othsra Increas-

ing Their Foroai.

It In claimed lijr a number of mannfnetur
on of Cleveland, 0.. II the election of Mo-

Kinley has nlrendy hnil h favorable effect tip-ti- n

their bushier. In some cnses It in ilntml
Idle plnnts linvn liwn started up nml In others
the number of employes hns le'cn Incrensed.

The Hrlttun Itohlng Mill l.'cinpany, man-
ufacturers of tin pinto, whoso lmit line lnn
title for oni tlnm pilot, announced thnt tlii'jr
have Just closed n largo contract end will ro

umn shortly with 1 .10 men.
The l.nke Hhoro Foundry Company staled

they hnve received orders from eiiiimlxT of
their customers to begin shipping on con-
tracts unit thnt nmny letter of luulry are
coming In.

J. It. Vnmliirn of the big Vnndorn Iron
work, staled thnt they hnd Matted P on
nine-ho- time liinta-ni- l of live hour, on
which they had been running for pome time
pent, a a' result of coutrnet about to he
signed.

1'he Cleveland Moiling Mill t'onipnny la
now running foil lime.

At the big Muhlhnurer woolen mllln It win
Mnted thnt large orders liml been received
nml nbout I (Ml hands would hn added to the
help nl nncvt.

(Julie n numtier of other manufacturer In

various lines report having received tiumor-ou- n

Inquiries which they believe Indicate a
revival of business.

1,500 More Men Working.

"We will put 1, Mm mom men on the con-
struction' of the hutisns City. rittehurKh A
xlull railway nt once." mild President A. F..

Htlllweil of thnt rund. "We began InyliiK

track south of Moun, Ark., Wednesday nl
the rnle of Ihroo-foiirth- s of a mile n day. We
received cablegram from F.uropo ImyluK
our securities till morning."

Mora Milla Start Op.

The woolen and cotton mllln of the Ipswich
corporation nt Ipswich, Muse., which havo
been ehut down for eoiiio time, will elnrt on
full tune. Imidoyinont will he given to
nbout l,U00 hands.

Ilundroda of men are being put to work In
llulliilo.

The Iron Mountain rnllrond nhops at Mttl
lloi'k have resumed full time.

Three thousand men now unemployed will
be put to work at riyrneuso within a week.

At Omnha much Bold wan deposited In
'local banks ami nmny wholesale houses
started additional men on tho rond.

At llrldgcport, Conn., '2(H) additional men
were out to work In a carriage factory, end
Katon, t'oln and Hurnlinm put on iWO more
men In their stcnin valve works. The
Malleable Iron works will add 600 men. The
Hlanicv Hole nod Level romimny of New
llrlnhton has Hosted a notice thnt hereafter
the shops will tie run six days each week In
stead of lour davs. whluh linn been the schod
ule for the nsst few months, and the Itnssoll
A Irwin screw shops will also inn their Me
torv to the utmost. The mills of the (i las.
ton'liury Knitting conipimy at Manchester
I lint nnvo uecn title lor severni weens win
also start and the Mt. t'nrinel axle works will
heir In riiiiiilnir full time, 'lho liigrnhnm
flock com pnny of llrlstol states that It has
orders enough to keep all Its hands nt work
for a year, 't he orders were given to the
company comtlttonnl on Mckinley a election

BATTLE WITH ICEBERGS.

Terrible Suffering! of Seaman in the Arotlo
Ooaan,

The American hnrk Hereno, Captain An-

derson, arrived 111 I'Mlndc Inhla. November 1'

from lvlint alter a six months' battle with
Icebergs In the northern ice Ileitis. The
Herene brought Information of tho loss of
the lirltlsh lutrk Argontii, which was crushed
by Ice, and she also hint on board part of tho
Argentn'e crew, constating of Mate Johnson,
the second niaiu and Heniuen llomlire. Heat- -

ford, Carroll and Krlcksen. Captain Hmilh
and the rust of the crow are on board the
bark Wllctin.

Mate Johnson said thnt for days and nights
tho Amenta's crew underwent Intense suffer-
ings, with scarcely any food. They reached
the coast of (Irecninnd nt Avowal on August
20. after trauinlng over ice Hoes lor a ills.
tsnee of three inlies from the paint where
their vessel was eiusheil. After several at
tempts they dually reached Frledrlohsruee,
where thev remained till August 27. when
worn out and cxtinustod, they pulled for the
hnrhor of llulik, where the Herene and
hillcon were hold by tho lee, The survivors
were taken on board and the two vessels
finally reached Ivltut.

The Hereue and Silicon are two of tho
cryolite burk that were thought to have
tocn lost.

BRU A.i ACCEPTS DEFEAT.

The Oemooratie Candidate Sends Congrata
lationa to MoKinley.

After 8 o'clock Thursday night Mr. Bryan
received a message from Chairman Jones,
giving up the light. Mr. Bryan handed the
telegram to his wife, and then wrote a mes.
sage to Mr. M Kluley, which after being
amended by Mrs. llrynn. was sent to Aluj.
McKinley It read a follows:
To Hon. William MoKinley, Jr., Canton,

Uhlot
Senator Jones has Just telegraphed me that

the returns Indicate your election, and I
hasten to extend my congratulations. We
have sill.muted the Issue to tho people, and
meir win is law,

W. J. Bbtam.
Preparations are being made to start every

fnrnnce In Hhnrpsvllle, l'a. The repairs
wiuen nave oeen in progress are auont com-
pleted, nud one or two of the fu rimers will
will resume operations next week, after an
Idleness of live months. The Isabel will
likely go into blast this week,

PLENTY OF GOLD.

Tha at Boaton Couldn't Take
All tU Gold Ottered.

Information received at the treasury de
partment shows that large amounts of gold
ure being offered at the aevoral
In exchange for currency, no stipulation be-
ing nisUe as to Jeg.tl teuders. One million lu
gold was offered ut lioston on the 6th, uml
the telegraphed the aecrotury
for Instriuuloui, vUttlug that the currcut
work of tho oMce wua somewhat behinu
owing u the lute Hurry, and further that the
riaymtnt of that umouut of currency would
(cave the there iuoonveuleutly
Short.

Instructions were returned authorizing the
' aceiptuee of huif of the amount offered. At

New York, the it is under-
stood, has given notice that he would not re-
ceive gold iu exchange for currency. There
are aoout 0.40,UO0 lu assay oQlue checks
outraaudliig, wuich ure now being deposited
fur ourmucy, and nil of those will be receiv-
ed, Th demaud for currency, and especial-
ly small bbls in anticipation of a re-
vival of butiuewt, Is exee Hionally heavy
and It la expected that several days will
elepMf before the ofllulals will bo In a posi-
tion to meet all demauda. The treasury
otllcials anticipate no further wlthdrawala of
(old for ox port and reward the Uuoucial situ
ation as greatly Improved.

Tows Dsatroyad.
The greater part of the business portion of

the towu of Manilla, twelve miles southeast
of Bushvilla, lud., was wiped out byhe
SBoee nieafyue u v w m nutwry.

A WEIGHT LIFTED.

Don A Co. Bay tha Bualneia World Breathet
Freely.

Hun A Co. ' weekly review of trndosnysi
A grent revolution lias been elTeeted this
week In the conditions which control busi-

ness. It could not be In nny fair degree re-

flected as yet In transactions or in records,
but thorn is nninle evidence already Hint a
crushing weight has been lilted and rolled
away and Hie IiuxIiio-- world has hegun to
adjust Itself to a male of freedom nml secu-
rity which It him not known for years.

It was not strictly logical that wheat ad-

vanced A cents, reaching ml cents for Novem-
ber nml HA cents for liecemlier, and heavy
realising of prollts showed perception of the
fact. Western receipts were only ,0S7,irill
bushels, iignlnat H.0 ),'. HI lnt year, and At-

lantic exports. Hour Included, were only
l.ANH.jptN husheis, against l.fitsl.sM last year.
A growing disposition nppenrs nmong farm
ers to hold wheat tor better prices than are
now rcnllxeil, although at t any ad-
vance checks buying for eport. Hpecula
tlon hi eotton was also excited on the theory
thnt mills would not start up, ns mnny hnve
done, uml would meet a large demand for
goods. Hut the advance was met ny rcnio.-in- g

snles nnd n slight reaction. It will be all
the iM iter lor business If bright hopes do not
Hoist prlies loo fast

The election Immediately stiffened prices
of pig Iron, allied leaelied 1J at 1'lltnlinrgh
for beeseiner, ami the certainty thnt many
large orders for buildings ami bridges and
other Mulshed forms would now become
operative, jnsttllcs some advance.

lliii future of this trade now uepenos upon
the extent of Increase in demuiid tor furnish
ed products of Iron and stel, which Is large
ly to let materially nlTected ny lite course

ursueii iiy various enmiiinaiions. iiie ou-- I
pool, which Is still openly undersold at

riltsburg, and has caused no end of distur-
bance In business by favoring one class of

roitucersto tno detriment oi niioiner, mis
moil In session hern, and Is said to have
'banned its basis of alloimeut so asto secure
fairer resells. The nail combination Is now
threatened Willi a hostile league of Jobbers
and producers especially lire undersold. The
bnrcomblnntion, notwithstanding lis large
rolulln. Is still ilctnnndliig more than the
prices nt which steel bars itro sold ill great
lUllllllllcS.

A slight ndvniice In sheetings nnd prln
cloths is the only change which yet nppenrs
In the innrkiC for eotton goods. I'rnetleally
no chiiuge has yet nppeured In woolens, but
tlie reported purchases of wool, Including
one of ll.OUO.nc.O pounds of territory, said to
nave iiim'u made ny a svinticaie, nmoiimcu 10
IM.dlil.lkHI pounds. ngainstS.ll'il.ildU last year,
and H.'JIA.tMO lu IH',12. The average of prices
rose nhoul )t a cent In October, and since
Heptembcr 1, 1114 iiiotatlniis by I nates llros.
have risen from I'i. HI cents to 1'i.lM cents, or

.:l per cent Failure for the week have
Oeen W lu the Uulteit Htate ngninsi no insi
year, nud fiJ 111 I'anuda, against 41) Inst year.

NEXT CONGRESS.

Tha Probable Standing of tha Fartlea In
Both Houiea.

Latest returns front Indiana and Ken
tucky received nt the headipiarters ut the
Iiepubllcnn Congressional committee indi
cate that the ltcpubllcans will have a ma
jority on Joint ballot lu the Legislature of
those states nud that liiackiairn nml voor-iiee- s,

wlio hnve for so long been conspicuous
llgurcs iu Congress, will be retired lllaek-bur- n

would hardly have been ut
nny rate, us he has made himself obnoxious;
even to many ot ins old menus, out II me re
ports tin true, I amnio will also no compelled
to hunt for other employment than that of a

u. ...... ... I....I It... Ua.ir, urliu,, U Im

supposed both he nnd lllackburn will attempt
to secure seats in tno iiousa irom incir re-

spective districts.
Very close lluures urn being mndn to de

termine whether the Hepiililicans will have
i majority In the next Heiiate, nnd the
prohalilllty Is that with the vote of tho ice
('resident they will have a Pahineeof power.

In the l'llty-fourt- h Congress tho Ilepubll- -
enns have 40 Heuators, the Democrats 111) and
the I'opullsts It), Including In the inner num-b-

Henators Dubois, t'aiin.in, Teller and
l'ettlgrew, who havo departed from their
party.

inc itepuuiicnns gninnn tnrongn tno elect-
ions on Tuesday Heuators from Illinois. Wis
consin and New York. The party has al
ready gained Henators Hi Ohio and Alary-lan-

which would Increase the Itepublican
side to 4ft, but there have apparently been
losses In I tali and Washington nnd possltily
North Carolina, the latter Hlnttt having elect
ed a fusion legislature, which may possibly
elect a Kepuiilicitit, though the probabilities
nre against such action.

Leaving North Carolina out ot the calcula-
tion the Uepiinlicikn loss of I ' tali nud Wash-
ington will give the party 44 votes In the Hen-al- e.

This will reipilre tho election of n ite-
publican Henntor from Kentucky end Indiana
ill order to give the victorious party full con-

trol of the Benatu with the vote ot the Vice
l'resldeut,

THEY WEBB NOVICES.

Bandita Hold Up a Train bat Fail to Se-

cure Any FlunVar.

Three masked men held up the south-
bound Katy passenger No. 1, ono mile south
of Alvarndo , Texas. Monday night. They
ollmed up over tho tender and covering the
engineer and fireman, made them atop the
trnln. They then made the porter out ex-
press oars Iooao from the passenger cars and
made the engineer pull but on the bill this
able, where they made him unoouple the en-
gine and pull oil u distance.

Oolng to the express car, they ordered the
messenger out. After he got out they made
him get back In the car and told him to hand
out the money quick. Instead of doing ao
he turned off the light and shut and fastoned
the door. While this was transacted the
greatest excitement prevailed and the rob-
bers, who were doubtlessly novices, were
dissoncerted by the action of the messenger.
The euglneer realizing the situation, pulled
the throttle open and run into Ornud View
and wired Illllsboro. The robbers became
alarmed and lied when the passengers put
out the lights.

HherllT Ilell organized a posse and sent it
with bloodhounds to the scene of the hold-
up but up to 1:30 they have not taken the
trail. The passeneger was due at Illllsboro
at 8.05 but did not reach here till 10 o'clock.
The above facta were gleaned from the en-
gineer, messenger and a passenger. Tho
roijhers were described as boys about 17 to
2D years old. They did not get anything,
'ihe olllcers aro scouring the couutry and
are conlldent they will arrest tho robbers.

HUELVA ALL BtOHT.

The Report That It Wse Swept by a Tidal
Wave Proves Untrue.

The sensational report circulated In the
United Htates by a news ngenor that the
town of liuelva has been swept by a tldul
wave from the Atluutin ocean, and that It is
known that the loss ot life has been terrible.
Is untrue.

It is also false that the steamer Cartagena
bus been overwhelmed by a great wave, and
Hint most of the persona on Doard of bur
were drowned.

The two sensutlona were probably based
on the effects of the cyoione which swept
over Seville on Wednesday last, announced
in American newspapers exclusively by the
Associated Press, whluh caused a number ot
fatal wrecks. The bodies ot the drowned
are now oomlng ashore at Huelva, and at
Cartagena, the Hiianlsh seaport in the Med-
iterranean, and almost on the other aide of
Hpaln, a sailing veasel has foundered, and It
Is feared several persona were drowued.
This, apparently, was the basis upon whloh
the artllng statement of the "overwhelm-
ing" ot the ateamsblp Cartagena

10 FIL DISASTERS At ffl
ONLY ONE ESCAPED.

A Buhooner Ooea to Plroea Off the Miohlgan

Coaat

The schooner Wnukcslin broken up while
trying to ride nut the gale nt anchor at
Muskegon, Mich., nnd only orjn atmlvor of
her crew of seven lins been rescued. The
vessel hnd load of snlt nnd apples, which
wns taken on at Manistee Hutu nlay morning.
At il o'clock she wns sighted running with
the gale under a torn mainsail, An attempt
wns made to enter Muskegon harbor, but
the schooner drifted n mile south of the
piers and then anchor was dropped. Hhe
wns riding three ipinrlers of a mile from
shorn at dark. The engineer and flrcmnn of
the city pumping station watched the lights
until 9 o clock Hnturdny night. when they dis-
appeared. Hhortly afterwards wreckage
iH'gnn coming In ntid Hominy nothing can lie
seen of the inst tioat above the wnter where
she was anchored. All night long th wreck-
age continued to come up on thu bench nnd
live bod I 'is hnve recovered. The names
of the dead cnunot h learned, as nothing
nbout the clothing will Identify them. The
surviving snllor was washed ashore uncon-
scious and nothing can be learned from
him.

The Waukesha Is ono of the old fleet ot
"cannlers," and true to all tradition, she has
taken almost her entire crew down with her
In her last disaster, Hhe was owned
by K. II. Head of Chicago, anil wns formerly
known as the Nabob. Hhe wns build In Man-
itowoc In IMI4 nnd ruled !rl)5 tones. Hhe had
a valuation of f i.ftot) nnd wns given an In-

surance rating of III. Hhe has lieen engaged
In the salt trnde between l.udlngton and
Mnnlstee nnd Chicago for Joy, Morton & Co.,
ail the season.

THIRTEEN WERE DROWNED.

A Steamer Cats Down a Bohoonar Outalda

tha Harbor ot St Johns, II. F
The steamer Tiber collided with and sunk

the schooner Maggie outside the entrance
to the harbor at Ht. Johns, N. F. The
schooner cnrrled a crew ot nine and 14 s,

five of whom were women. Of
fiesn U;l people 1:1 were drowned. Two men
climbed up Hie stenmer's side, nnd one n

nnd seven men were rescued by her
boats. Among the lost were two passengers
named llollowny, brother anil sister, uud
James Powell and wife. Heven widows and
3!) orphans Is the result ot the catastrophe.

SPAIN'S LAST HOPE IN CUBA.

She May Provoke the United Btatea to Re-

cognition ot Cuban Independence.

It I generally agreed III official circle
that tho relations be'.ween the United Hlales
and Hpaln aro approaching a crisis, (leu.
I'ltzhugh Lee, American consul general at
Havana, Issiild to havo stated to Heerotary
Oluey during their Interview on Friday that
111 his opinion Hpnlu wl'l soon commit some
overt act against the United Htates fur which
au npology cannot lie accepted. If this leads
to extreme action on the part ot this govern-
ment, Hpaln will then give up the contest and
abandon Culm on the plea that she cannot
light so powerful nn enemy as the United
Htates.

Another story nllont is thnt the Hoanish
minister, Honor Dupuy de Lome, has assured
President Cleveland that within t0 days
Spain will either have crushed the insurreu
Hon In Cuba or have withdrawn her troops
from the Island. The President is reported
to have told Honor do Lome Hint Hpaln will
bo allowed that time to determine her action,
and that If something conclusive has not been
accomplished nt the end of 00 days he would
consider himself Justified In recommending
tho recognition of the Independence of Cuba.

MAN BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Expladea in Skiff at
Smltha Ferry.

A terrific explosion occurred nt Hmlth's
Ferry, Pa., at 10:30 Friday evening. A mnn
with a skill lond ot glycerine landed nt
Georgetown Islaud. near Hinllhs Ferry, nml
In some manner unknown the glycerine ex-

ploded with terrlllo force, breaking all the
windows in town and almost sinking the
steamer II. K. Iledford. Not any trace of
man or skllT could bn found. The glycerine
was consigned to the Victor Oil company,
Hlstersvllle, W. Vs., n:ld the man lu churgo
was from Pittsburg.

TOOK AN OLD FARMER'S MONEY.

Four Masked Man Commit a Daring High-
way Robbery.

Four highwaymen robbed Oustnvo
Schwartz, a furmer, of (200, In a small patch
ot the woods at North Tonawanda, N. Y, lie
had been to lltilTulo to sell fnrrti produce, and
was driving home whuu the four men at-
tacked him. Tho robbers discharged their
guns to frighten him, and be quickly gave up
his money. They out tho harness off his
horse, and then lied, and before the old man
oould repair tha damage, were mile away.
They are thought to be part ot band doiug
bueluess in this neighborhood.

Dslawara'f Vott.
MoKinley will get two elentor In Dela-

ware and Bryan oue. On the regular Ite-
publican ticket the name of one of the oleo-to- rs

appeared as "James O. Hhaw," while on
the Union Itepublican ticket was printed the
name of "James (1. Hhaw, Hr. " In counting
the ballots the Hhaw and Hhaw, Hr. tickets
were canvassed separately. By tills division
John 11. lloduey, the highest candidate for
elector on the Democratic ticket is thereby
elected, the vote standing! Hhaw, 10,1K1;
Hhaw, Hr.. 10,'J(i8; llodney, 1(1,681. The
other two Itepublican electors each had

Sibley Will Not Contest.
Joseph C. Hlbley, Into Democratic and

Populist candidate for congress In the
Twenty-sixt- h Pennsylvania district, has ad-
dressed a letter to his aupportere, announc-
ing his acceptance ot defeat. lie says he
cheerfully accepts the verdict and will not
contest the election ot Hturtevant. lie e,

however, that there was fraudulent
voting, and urges the prosecution of uny
eases thut may be discovered.

Three Wsrs Killed.
Two men and a boy who were stealing a

ride on an Krle cur loaded with iron piping
were Instantly killed at Wellsvillo, N. V., by
the Jarring of the car by a switch engine and
the shitting of tho pipes. Oue of the men
was ldentllled us Dick Allen, a negro, of
Boston, Mass., and tho boy as Harry Buker,
of Athens, Pa. The third body, that of a
large negro, remains uuidontilled. A cor-
oner's Inquest was held aud the Erie com-
pany held blameless.

FOREIGN NOTES.

The Ut. Kev, Mendel Crelghton, bishop of
Peterborough, has beou uppoiuted bishop of
London lu place of Ut. ltev. Fred Temple,
who wua last week appointed bishop of Can-
terbury.

The International Congress,
which has Just close ! its sessltgn iu Paris,
elected Messrs. Nelson aud James Ithodes to
be the representatives of the United Htate
on the oeutral committee In London.

The London Observer's Paris correspond-
ent hear from a high source that It i the
osar'a luteutlon to put an end to the situa-
tion la Constantinople.

OUTLAWS CAPTURED.

They Had Murdsrad Thre Men on Election

Day.

Cap lint field and (Henri, hi
son, were en pt u red In the mountains on Tug
river, W, Vn.,by a posso of citizens. They
murdered John and F.lllott lliitherford ami
llnnen Chamber on election clay. Ilallli'ld
was lender of the llatllehls when they
battled with the McCoys years ago.

Klght years ago lliillleld Is said to hnve
alletiiited the ntTeetlons of John llutlierfiird
Wlfo, A grudge has existed between them
since. About year ago llutherforil shot a
cousin of llnllleld. Thnt mndn nuttier
Worse.

Ilatlleld went lo Mntewnn to vote. He wns
so heavily armed that ho wns a veritable
walking arsenal. Kverythlng wns lovely
until the closing of the polls, llullierford
anil iiatueiii were standing nenr one nuotiier
when they suddenly begsn shooting. 'Ihe
Immediate cause was not known.

Itiitlierford used a pistol and lliitlleld a
shotgun. 'After one round Hatfield selr.ed
his W Inehesler ami begun manipulating H a
only a Ilatlleld can. Four or live shots took
effect nud lliitherford fell, dying nt once. In
shooting nt lliitherford, llnllleld aecldeiitnlly
shot and fatally wounded llullierford s
brolher-ln-la- Henderson Chnmliern.

Ilatlleld lied with his li yenr- - dd step-son- .

They were hotly piiisued by llutherford'a
nephew, Who emptied III pistol without
nolicenhln effect, ilatlleld stopped suddenly,
wheeled about and shot young Itutherforil
dead.

The llnl Mollis then took to Hie miuliilalns.
closely followed by a score of armed eltlrens,
The excitement wns Intense nnd the whole
country Is stirred with Indigestion. l arge
rewnrdn were olTered for Ilatlleld. Hherlft
keadle. with lift men, scoured the mountain.

The triple murder brings tn mind with In-

tense vividness the horrible story of murder
nnd outrnge Hint hns ebarncterlzed the long-
standing llnllleld-MeCo- y filed, In which nine
members of the McCoy family perished. In
IHI'.'I, the fund wns patched up by a marriage
between the two families, but last yenr It
wns renewed when Hubert L. McCoy mys-
teriously disappeared, making the ninth vic-

tim of the lliitlleld avengers.
The feed started between Arise Hatfield

and Itamlolph McCoy In the early dnvs over
a law suit to determine the ownership of
pair of razor-bac-k hogs.

THEY HAVE FELT THE AX.

Harmon and Carliale Place tha Hesda of the
Ollloiala on the Block.

Attorney General Harmon tin removed
James II Couch, assistant United rUntcs dis-

trict attorney for West Virginia. Mr. Couch
was nn unsuccessful eandldale on the Demo-crat- ln

ticket and declined to resign hie offi-

cial position or relinquish his candidacy.
Further dismissals were mails In the treas-

ury by Hoi retnry Carlisle ns follows: Judge
W. J. Fleming, of Kentucky, law clerk In
supervising architect's olllcx, an appointee
of Henntor illnokhurn; Miss Minnie McMillan,
of Kentucky, a clerk III the olllce of the
supervising architect, an appolnteu of Hena-t- or

lllnekburni Itolasrt F.. Adnms, of Mon-

tana, agent of lho Hen Islands, Alaska, a
nephew of Mrs. Illnckbiinii W. '.. Ityan, of
New York , a clerk In the Third auditor'
olllce nnd Into Democratic candidate fur Con
gress In the lloehester, N, V., district, and
J. M. Leach, ol North I srollna, a tinseu-gerl- u

the liiteriiiulonnl Iteveune bureau, who
recently criticised Postmaster General Wil-

son iu a newspaper letter.

THANKSGIVING DAT.

The president Issued the following Thanks-
giving proclamation!

" i he people of tho I'nltod Hlnles should
never bo unmindful of the gratitude they
owe the (led of Nations for Ills watchful
cure, which has shielded tbein from dire ills- -
lister nud pointed out to them Hie way of
ponim anil happiness. Nor should they ever
refuse to acknowledge with contrite hearts
their proneni'ss to turn nway from Uud'
teachings mid to follow with sinful pride
nfter their own devices.

"To Hie end that these thoughts may be
quickened, II Is lilting that ou a day espe-
cially appointed we should Join together In
approaching the throne of grace with prnlso
uud siipplicutlon.

"Therefore, I, drover Cleveland, President
of the United Htnles, do hereby designate
and set apart T hursday, the 2'ltli day of the
present month of November, to lie kept aud
observed as a dny of thanksgiving uud prnyer
throughout our laud.

"On Hint dny let nil people forego their
usual work uud oeeupatlou und assemble In
their accustomed places uf woislilp; let them
witti one itoowrd reuder thanks to the lluler
of the universe for our preservation us a
Nntion and our deliverance from threatened
danger; lor Ihe peace that has dwelt within
our boundaries! for our defense egalnst dis-
ease and pestilence during the year Hint ha
Hissed; for the plenteous rewards that have
ollowed Ihe labors of our husbandmen, and

for all other blessings Hint have been vouch-
safed to us,

"And let us, through the mediation of Him
who has taught us how to prnv, Implore tho
forgiveness of our skis and a continuation of
heavenly favor.

"Let us nut forget on this day of thanks-
giving the poor and liecdyi and by deeds ot
charity let our offerings ot praise be mado
more acceptable lu the sight of the Lord."

3,100 Employes Elevatod.

About 3.100 employes have been added to
the cluxntllod service by the Issuance of au
order by the president Monday, directing
thut the rules of the navy department regu-
lating employment nt lahor nl the n .vy yards
shall not bo changed without the approval of
the civil service commission.

The ordnance department at largo Is
placed In the classified service under civil
service rules, The executive order also
classified examiners In the department of
Justice and exempted from examination at-

torneys and assistant attorneys cow In the
department whose main duties are connected
with the mauagt-tneu- t of cases In court.

Killed in a DuiL
At Three Forka City, on the Lexington

nud Eastern railroad train, returning to
Jackson. Ky.. from the lleullyvllle rlopublt-en- n

rully Hnturdny night, Jerry Cardweil,
town marshal cf Jackson, and John O. ilar-gi- s

fouget with pistols, llargls wo killed
and Curdwell badly wounded. llargls whs a
son of Henutor llargls and Car dwell
is the son of Tbomus Cardweil.
The cause of the quarrel is not dcilnitely
known.

Two Vesiel for Japan.
Newa hns reached here that the Japanese

government hns finally awarded lutbe Amer-
ican shipbuilders contracts for building two
swift protected cruisers of the Olympla type.
One goes to Cramp A bon, of Philadelphia,
and oue to the Union iron works of Kan
Francisco. The prices aro not stuted.

Negroes Shot From Ambnsb.
While JetT Jackson, John Adams, William

Tuyloruud Hubert Allison, uegro laborers,
were working at a sugar cuue mill near W'nd
Fork, Monroe county, Ala., they were fired
upon from the darkness by unknown per-
sons. All but Taylor were Instoutly killed.
He will die It Is supposod to have ben
dons by a gang of whuecaps, who have been
engaged in running all negroes out ot that
seutlou.

Millionaire's Sob Killed.

Oliver Courtney, aon ot the late Henry
Courtney, millionaire member ol the w.ou
munuiacturlug firm ot Hwlft k Courtney, ot
Wilmington, Del., wae killed while driving the
nglne of the Phoeulz volunteer llremea to a

fire on the edge of the town, Horses ran iu-- to

a deep dltob near tha roadside and the en-

gine, falling, pinioned Courtney under it,
11 M 19 year old.
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Lesson Trf i "UntV messing Upon
Solomon," King In., 0

tlolden Texti I'rov, ..
lt!2 (.'oinnieiitnry

1. "And It came lo pass, when Rolomnn
hnd finished Hie building of the house of the
Lord, nnd the king's house, and all Holomon's
desire which ho wns pleased to do,"

to verse 10 Ihe work occupied twenty
yenrs, and during all this time lllrnai, king
of Tyre, helped him with nralnr nud llr trees
nnd with gold, according to all his desire
(verse II). For this service Holomon gave
Iflrnm a kind of present twenty eHs In
(Inlllcn, which, when Iflrnm saw, were not
plenslng unto him, and he nailed them Cahul,
or displeasing (verses It Is Imp.issl-bl- e

to plonen every one, and the fcreat Joyot
a real servant nt the Lord Is thnt he seeks
not to plense men, but find, who trlein our
heart Mlal. I., I0 I Thnss., II., 4). Conocrn-ln- g

all this work It Is written thai Hnlomnn
made all thai came Into his heart nnd pros-
perously effected It (II Ohron. vll., 11). This
wns wholly dun lo Ihe blessing ot the Lord,
whlcn mnkeih rich and lo which loll addeth
nothing (Prov. x., ITJ, It. v., margin). The
foinple Is suggestive of the New Jerusalem,
the llrhln, HieLiimb's wife, which Is to come
down from find out of heaven and hs a cen-
ter and source of blessing to all Nations on
the millennial earlh. It Is now being bulld-e- d

and will bn lho pure nnd eternal home of
Ihe redenmnd out of all Nations. At Ihe
building ot Holomon's temple there was
neither hammer nor axe nor nny tool of Iron
herd n the house while It wns building, for
Ihe stones weeiosde ready before f hey were
brought thither (I Kings vll., 7). Believers
are the living stones In Ihe IWInglomple and
are nil made ready down here lu the ipiarrlos
of rt illy life before biought to thn place of
building (1 Pet. II., 6). When we receive
Hie Lord Jesus, we nre by Ills blood mad" lit
lo enter heaven (Ool. I., I'i). hut by nil III
healings with us from that Hum we are being
prepared lor our place In His temple. There
Is not atrial nor a blow too many In nil the
dally life, but a "heed be" for every one.

!i. "Thai the Lord appeared to Holoinon
Ihe ocond 1 inn. as He hnd appeared unto
him nt Ollieon. At (llhooti the Lord had
said unto him, "Ask what I shall glvelhen"
(1 Kings III., B). And the Lord wis so
pleased to hnvn hlin ask only for wisdom
thnt Hn gave hllu both rlchen nnd honor,
which hn had not nskod (versa 1:1). Now,
after twenty years He ntipcnrs a unwind time
to bless blot yet more. Our Lord Jesus camo
Ihe llrst time to glvn wisdom and righteous-lie-stoa- ll

who will aeeept Him. He will
come the second time, wllhnut sin nnto sal-
vation, lo the completeness of Ills
redemption (I Cor. I., HO, Hub. Ix., 21). He
I ever the same great giver, giving grnee
and glory to nil who receive Him.

II. "And the Lord sal I unto him, I hnvn
heard thy prayer and thy supplication Hint
I hou hns made before Me." When we ask
anything according to Ills will we know that
He lu anith us, and knowing thnt Ha hn
heard us we know Hint wn havethe petitions
we desired of Him (I John v., 14, M). The
Lord accepted the bouse to put His name
there, and assured Holoinon that His eyes
anil Ills heart would lie there perpetunlly.
There I something very comforting In till
for every licllever, for If we present our
bodies according lo Hum. XII., 1, a, wn may
be sure that Hn accents Hie sH rlllne, nnd If
Ills name and eyes nnd heart would he upon
a bulldlnu) of wood nud stone, how much
more will they be upon every member ol tho
church which Is the body of Christ.

4. "And If thou wilt walk before Mn, as
David, thy fa'her, walked, In Integrity, of
heart, and In uprightness, to do according to
all Hint I have cotnmaudod theu," Com pare
(hapten II., 4; vl., IHj xv., S. To walk

lln truth Willi nil thn heart I the
sum of Christian living, To A brum (iod
said, "Walk before Me aud be thou perfect"
((leu. xvll., 1;, Tho Lord being with lis
(Math, xxvill., 2')), It only requires Hint we
stendfiuitly bellnvo it, nnd trust Him to live
out ills life In us, according to (Jul. II., 2).
A walk with (Iod Implies ngrenment, humil-
ity nnd lull control of the Hplrll, but If we
nre only willing Ood will do It (Amos lll.,3i
Mle. vl., ft; I John II., (I; II Cor. vl., 10).

fi. "Then I will establish the throneof thy
kingdom upon Israel forever, as I iiromlsod
to David, tliy father." Tim promise to David
was iincondllloniil Hint his throne would be
established forever (11 Hnm. vll., 12, HI). It

I will be lullllleil In Holomon If ho will wnlk
i before Ood with a perfect hearti If not. It
' will have to wait for some other who will

so do. Tho king lies not yet sat on David's
throne who completely lllled thn bill, but He
live, nml waits for It, and will do it when He
shall oome the second time. Hee Isn, Ix., (I,
7) Luke I.. 82, 8.'l Jer. xxlll., 5, 0; Acts II., 80.

11,7. "If ye shall at all turn from billow-
ing Mo then will I cut off Israel out of
the land which I have given them, nnd Israel
shall bn a proverb nud a byword nmong nil
people." The Lord had said nbout the same
Ihlng to 51 oses In Di nt, iv., 28, 27, and 21 87,
nun lor over eiuuieen centuries the worn
has seen It fulfilled, for they continued as a
Nation to despise His word and misuse Ills
prophets until there was no remedy (II
Chron. xxxvl., Hi). When In the fullness of
lime the Hon of Ood Himself crime to lie
their Havlour nud King they cast Hlin out
and killed Him, saying, "We have no king
but Cre.wr." Hence for all these ccntur.es
since our Lord wns crucified the land baa
been desolate and Jerusalem trodden down
of the gent les,

8,9. "Why hnth thn Lord done thus un-
to thl land and to this house' Because
they forsook Ihe Lord their Ood, who
brought forth their fathers out of the land

; of Kgypt." Thus, said the Lord, would
people ask and be answered when they
should see the desolations ot the city and
Ihe land, and so It ha been. Whether the
Lord deal with Israel or with the church,
He desire to show the abundance which
He has for and love to give to His people,
that Ho may be known and trusted In, to Hi
glory and His people's good. Hee lu Deur.
xxvll., the fullness of blessing which wn

I wilhln Israel's reach simply on condition of
obedience. Hoe In Math. xl.. John
xlv., 13, 14; xv., II: xvl.. 21; Horn, xv , 13
some of the fullness that would be mani-
festly fiurs to God's glory if we would keep
ourselves wholly lor if m. Consider also
Epti. 111. 20, 21; Judo xxiv., and similar ex-
ceeding great and precious things whlcn
would lie to His obedient ones, living only
unto film. "Of the children of Israel did
Holomon mnke no bondsmen' (I Kings li.,
22), an I while we who are redo-m- e 1 delight
to to the bond eluves of Jesus Christ there is
no alavishnes in His service, for we are at
the same lime oblidreu and friends, free in
our Father's house to enjoy all that is Uia
ami to delight to do ilU will. Lesion
Helper.

Killed a CrtlM loir tlnm .;e.
Reeking rovenr; HA the I n't of a qnnrrel

with his employer, O car Marshall, a North
Band (VTIs.) fnrm v, William Palmer, eight-
een years of nn, took Hie thrm-v.-..r-- o d
eon of Mirahi'l to thn barn en 1 ileliliera'ely
frosh d h's skull with no, azu. Later he cou--
lossad to (1)0 Oil ins.

English Fanners IToxTitlng TV best.
Enjllih fnrmcia ero hoMtnir on to wheat

torhlfiberprlo'S, and Europe' poor potcto
erop will lurcnse tho naed of pr: iu. Wheat
barlaa lrlit risj i it fie Livoiporl nurUec,
and on tho Coutlueat il romniuod iljmuuu
etsvdy.

Portugal Qtrnfli a Rebellion.
A telegram from St. Paul de Loauds, Por-

tuguese Wait Afrie.t, ny that the Porta-fraes- e

expxll'lnn has inst pnnUhed the rebel-
lious Heudo natives, nurnlai; twenty-fo- nr of
tbsir vlllagea and killing on hundred of the
tetwla. - -

nNESiiiEncoira
CLARK-DWYE- R HOMICIDE.

Tha Widow of th Murdered Man Faint
In Court

(Julie a seenn wn enacted at New Castle
during the hearing of William lllnrk. nhargml
with the wllfull murder of William Dwyer,
ou Ihe evening ot October 92. Dwyer wo
disemboweled In a iuurri I that arose oye
politics, and died four day afterwards from
the effects of his Injuries, The hearing wn
progressing when Mrs. Dwyer, the widow,
came In, and Just ns she entered th aider
man's olllce the knife with which Ihe cutting
hnd been done was ehown to the court. Mrs.
Dwyer uttered a scream nnd fainted. The
sc ois Hint followed wns particularly exciting,
but Clark never IHnched and appeared to let
unconcerned. The evidence ns to the cut-
ting was conclusive nnd lie wns sent back to
Jail to awnlt the December term of court.
I he popular opinion against hlin I very
severe.

During the Republican Jollification at
ItochcHler, (!.(', Crook., of that place, paid
nn election leit wltli a traveling saleswomen
of New York, by trundeliug her on a wlieel-bnrro-

from the Mpeyerer house to the
postolllce, several blocks away, and return. K

John Hcott, who has bnei, confined to hi
room for iihno.t n year, being very anxious
to vote for MelOnlev, was taken to the poll
In his chair, lie was formerly editor of the
ilrookvllln "lleiiiiliilean" nud poutmaster for
over 20 years, and In lu his H.'ith year.

Thomas Foley, a rnllrond conductor, wn
loiinu ueaii ne.uue inn ireou. at nremis, Willi
his neck broken, As he was subject to heart
trouble, It I supposed ho wns attacked and
fell from tho train, bresalng his un-ik- lie
leaves a wife and family,

I he comptroller of the currency has ap-
proved of the Chase National bank, of New
York, ns a reserve agent for the First Nation-
al bnnk of Wellshoro, and the (Second
National bank, of Boston, as agent lor the
l lrst National bank ot llenova,

Illl Patterson, a farmer living nenr Hnx'ly
Lake, was brought home In hli buggy by hi
horse dead. He had been to Frniikliu on
business. When found his bead was lying
ugnlnst the wheel with the top nearly worn
away,

Hit dollars In cs'ih, a pnlrof trousers and
a tiuu gold wat'-- from the home of Mra. J.
M. Woodcock were the spoils secured by
suenk thieves who raided two house la tho
most fashionable part of llellefonte.

Daniel Abbott, colored, of McGevern,
fatally shut W l Ham Woods, also col-
ored, Abbott has been arrested. At Cluys-vlll-e,

N. Hughe surliiisiy stabbed Herman
llrownlee.

Mrs. Charl' Himpson suicided at her home)
lu Mendville, by shooting herself through
the bend. Worry oyer her husband' dissi-
pation Is supposed to have deranged her
luliiri.

John Long wn Instantly killed In Tonglt
slope, near West Newton, by coming In non-tn- et

with a live wire. Iln was about 60 year
of age and leaves a wife.

About 80 square feet of thn wall of thn M
T.. church at Lock port worn destroyed by
dynamite being explode 1 under It by some
person unknown.

A little child of Harry llrnnett, of Her.
fiilniile Westmoreland county, wn fatally

cabled by upsetting a pot of boiling coffee
over Itself.

Andrew Hedburg.a miner of .Jacob Creek,
Wmtuiorelund county, committed suicide by
hooting himself through the head.

Dr. H. Heilinnn, of Hharon, bns been Ap-
pointed surgeon for the Krlu railroad, vice
llr. K. Orlswold, deceased.

John Artls, a llremun.fell ti ruler bis engine
at Dunbar ami wns badly cut up, ou arm
being terribly mangled,

W. L. Kelly, of Derry station, hnd bis sku)
fractured by a roller falling upoa Jilm from
un overhead bridge.

Frank I fedrtnk, of Neshnnnoek, near Shar-
on, was held up and robbed by three men
Tuesday night.

John Williams was badly slashed with
knife nt Medley, by William Osborne. The
latter lied.

A circular ssw fifty-fo- Inches In diame-
ter at lluek' mill at Jacksonville Hew into
filecos while at full speed and cut things up

that shocked the bunds. Home of
the fragments split their way through the
roof, one piece cut a (1x12 timber iu two, and
another pbs-- hurled ngninst a block of steel
Was welded by the Impact.
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